No.ED 26 TEC

2015

Karnataka Government Secretariat,
M.S.Building, 2nd gate,6th floor,
Bangalore, dated:0 4_09 _20 Ig.

NOTIFICATION

In

exercise of powers conferred by'section 14 of the
Karn ataka. F.ducation
Institutions (prohibition of Capitation'Fee) Act, lgg4, (Karnataka
Act 37 of
1984), the government of Karnataka proposes to
make the following rules.
further to amend the Karnataka selection of candidates
for admission to
Gove.rn;nent seal.s in
2006, .
-Professional Educational Institutions Rules,
.'
'"
.
- t;,. i.:r - , -:'. ,;+ir.
namelV:RLILES

l. Title and commencement:- (r)

These rules may

be called

the

Karnataka selection of candidates for Admission to
Government seats
Professional Educational Institutions (Amendment)
Rules. 20l g

ir-r

(2) They shall come into force flom the date of their
publication in the
Official Gazette.

2. Amendment of rule 9:- In the Karrrataka selection of
candidates for

admission to Government seats in professional Educational
Institutions
Rules, 2006, in rule 9 in sub rule (11, in clause
"(A):-

(l) in item (i), after the words "from Karnataka,, the words ,,or who have

scaled Mount Everest as parl
bd inserted.

of Directorate of General NCC Team,,.

shall

(2) in item (ii), in sub-iten-r (e), after the words "Foreign
Naval Cruise,,
the words, letters, brackets and figure "National Shooting
Championship
Competition (NSCC) or any other All India Shooting
Conipetitiol
organized by DG IJCC), NCC National Games as paft
of Karnataka anci.
Goa Directorate contingent or ha'i'g been selected by DG
NCC to
par-ticipate in any Naval Cruise on-board India Nar.,al
ships or Coast Guarcl
Ships or having scaled the IVIountair,'^ering peaks (above
5500 meters) other
than Mount Everest, as paft of Dilectorate of General
NCC Team,,. Shall be
inserted.
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(3) in item (iii), in sub-itern (e), after the brackets, words and figures
"(more tha-n 1500 kms)", the words, brackets and letters "launch Camp for
Republic Day camp (RDC), Thal sainik camp (TSC), Nau Sainik camp
(NSC) or Vayr Sainik Camp (VSC) held at the DTE level or having
particip'ated in any of the under mentioned Centrally Organised Camp of
DG NCC." Shall be inserted.

(a) in item (iv), after sub-item (g), and the entries relating thereto

the

following shall be inserted, namell,:-

"(h) IMA/OTA, AF Stn, Naval .Academy, Indian Naval or Coast
|

Guard ship or
.-.

_=.

i.

-. *.__.

(i)

-

,..

-.

..

Aty'oiher attachment camp based on uu"ud"ies'issuedbt'bc,
N.CC.

fi) Mountaineering, Para Basic, SSB Screening or any other DG
NCC organised course and adu',:ntuLe carnps."
(5) in.item (v), for first proviso, the tollowing shall be substituted,

nu-"ly'-

"

Provided that, for selection of reserved seat under NCC category,
candidates shall be considered in the following order of preference,-

(i)

Candidate possessing NCC 'B''ceftificate and adjudged

All India

Best

Cadet with Gold or Silver or Bronze Medal in Republic Day Camp
held at New Delhi or having scaled Mount Everest as part of DG NCC
Team.

(ii)
'

Candidate possessing NCC 'B' Cerlificate and having been selected
for Youth Exchange Progratnme (YEP) organized by DG NCC or
having obtained Gold or Silver or Bronze Medal in the team events in
'Republic Day Camp held at New Delhi (added YEP).

(iii)

Candidate possessing NCC 'B' Certificate and having participated'in
'the Republic Day Camp helcl at i\ew Delhi as parl of the Karnataka
and Goa continsent.

(i")

Candidate'possessing NCC 'B' Certificate and having been awarded
indjvidual rnedal for All Iirdja 'Best Cadet'' *itn Gold -or Silver or
Bronze Medal'in All India Nau Sainik Camp, All India VaW Sainik
Camp, All India Thal Sainik Carnp (Boys or Girls). All India Shootin-s

,larnps {Gl.l

}"4avaianka',., \aiicnal Shooting 'inampronshit
Lomoetltion orsan:ze1.Dv L){; \iCai" i'i(if' Nattonal ,.;ames as Ds.rt oj

-j-

Karnataka and Goa Directorate contingent or having been selected by
DG NCC to Participate in any Naval Cruise on-board India Naval
Ships or Coast Guard Ships or iiaving scaled the Mountaineering
peaks (above 5500 meters) other than Mount Everest, as.part
of DG
NCC Team.

.

(v)

.

Candidate possessing NCL- "B" Certificate and having obtained Gold
or Silver or Bronze Meclal in anv T..?orl events in the Camp mentioned
in Preference (iv) above or in sailing Regatta organised by DG NCC or

. -- luving s,Siled for more than 401 kms (By using wind power only)
--r'- :i - .'1; ':-'is;+'
part oTthb Drp team.

(vi)
'

as

Candidate possessing NCC "8" Certificate and having attended All
India Thal Sainik camp (Boy:; or Girls), All India Nau Sainik camp,

All

India vayu Sainik Camp, All India Shooting camps (GV
Mavlankar, NSCC or any other: All India'shooting Camp cirganized by
DG NCC), NCC nation.l .qa.mcs as part .of Karnataka and Goa

Directorate contingent or in sailing Regatta organi zed,by DG NCC.

(vii)

Candidate posse.ssing NCC ''8" Certificate and having pdrticipated in
any Adventure Abtivitl, lil.:c c',;,:ling expedition (more than 1500 knis).
Motor cycle Expedition fr.icre than 3500 kms) or any other adventure

activity planned and

or-eanizecl

at the DTE level or cadets.who

participated in the launch ca'-np for Republic Day camp (RDC), Thal"
sainik camp (TSC), Na'r llairrii; Camp (NSC) or vayu Sainik camp
(VSC) held at the DTE levcl or irar,'i:rg parlicipated in any of the under .
mentioned Centrally Organize,l Canp ofDG NCC.

IMA/oT.j, ,\ F Str.'" Naval Acaderny, rndian Nava/
coast.Guard ship (',r' :ny ,.rr.her attachment camp based on"
Hospital,

vacancies issued

r:r

i-,i.'cctirrate Generai

pt NCC orsanized

-,,1 --

(Viii)

,B' certificate.,,

Candidate possessing or,ly, i\if_'C

By order and in the name of the
Governor of Kar-nataka

J/W

<

(S.venkatesh)
Under Secretary to Government
Higher Education Department
Education )
ot"

. lT"chnical

To,

u\q\..[

The compiler, Kamataka Gazette. Laiigaioie to publish in the extra-ordinary
gazette utd'to,Sqpply 100 copies tr._ r-.Jr ul'nrricilt ^ 1,. j..
q

i.

_:--*7,

Copy to,'

l)

The Chairman, All India Counc.i rr''r'-I cchnical Education. Chanderlok
Building, Janpath, New Deliii i lC t)irl
2) Chairman, Medical Councii of li-rdia. i\eiv Delhi
3) Chairman, Dental Council of India. ,rc..v Delhi
4) Chairman, AYUSH Council of iurla. iriew Delhi
5) The Principal Secretary to Gor':rrrrnent. Fiealth andFamily Welfare
Department
'6) The Principal Secretary to GoveLr)lnerri, Health and Family Welfare
Department (Medical Educatrcir)
7 ) vice chancellor, visvesw araya Tecnno io_eical University, B elgaum
8) vice'Chancellor, Rajiv Gandhi Uirive;sir;.,of Health Sciences, Jayanagar,
Bangalore
9) T.he Executive Director, Karnaiaka Jxarrriirations Authority, Malleshwaram,
Bansalore
l0) Director of Technical Educatiou. iiangalore
ll) Director of Medical Educatioil, Sanga,ore
12) Director of Ayurvedic, Unalri, I\=,:Li.riirpathy and Homoeopathy,
Ranglao

ident/Secretary, Karrri:ia!.,1 ,:'-rrfessional Colleges Foundation,
.l32,l7th cross, l lth.Mairr itra,-i. i'',ialleshwaram, Bangalore Bangalore
President/Secretary, Karnafaiia ;..riljccJ Private Engineering Coll.ege.s,.
Asso.ciation, No. I32, lTth Cross, ,n',,,iii,si'i\varam, Bangalore
l5) .President, Karnataka Religic,',. '.inguistic Minorities Prof,essional
l3)

Colleges Association, Bangalor r'
ri'! P.S" to Hon'ble Minister fcr iiig
"" l.3""tc F{on'ble Fdinisier ioi .'",
:i Sectron Guard Fiie/Snare .-i-;:)i:.
.

..,;'-tcation
.
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